
Core Dataset: Waitlist

Subset: Waitlist

Patients on waitlist

Link by Person

waitlist_anon_person_code The patient identifier allocated by the hospital or health care facility.

Link by Visit

waitlist_booking_identifier The code that uniquely identifies the waiting list booking for a facility in the source system

Demographics

age Depending upon the Data Collection / Information System, the age of the person in years at:
- 
presentation;
- admission; or
- death

age_at_census Age at Census

area_of_usual_residence Geographical location of the usual residence of the person.

country_of_birth country_of_birth

indigenous_status An Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander is a person of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander descent 
who identifies as an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander and is accepted as such by the 
community in which he or she lives.

marital_status Current marital status of the person.

patient_postcode The postcode for the suburb of the patient's usual residential address.

preferred_language The language (including sign language) most preferred by the person for communication. This 
may be a langauge other than English, even where the person can speak English.

sex The sex of the person.
For the HIE Tables 'ICD9' and 'MORBIDITY_CODE', this data element 
indicates that an ICD code is potentially limited to a particular sex.

Date Items

ass_last_change_date For a person who is/was included on a hospital's waiting list for an elective procedure, and whose 
anticipated accommodation status has been changed on one or more occasion/s, the date on 
which the latest change to that status was recorded.

birth_date The date of birth recorded for the person.

census_date The date on which a reconciliation of all people listed on a hospital's waiting list for an elective 
admission is undertaken.

date_last_offer_declined If, in the total period extending from the listing date on the hospital's waiting list until the 
census/removal date, a patient has declined an offer of admission for the planned procedure, this 
item indicates the most recent date on which the patient declined such an offer.

date_of_latest_delay If, in the total period extending from the listing date until the census/removal date, the planned 
admission date in relation to a patient's proposed admission for a particular procedure was 
changed [delayed] on one or more occasions due to the unavailability of hospital or clinical 
resources, this item indicates the date on which the last such change was recorded.

listing_date The date on which the patient is added to the hospital's waiting list. It is the date of receipt of the 
completed Recommendation for Admission form and/or notification of a person's recommended 
admission.

listing_date_trans_date The date that the listing date was entered into the source system.

pad_last_change_date For a person who is/was included on a hospital's waiting list for an elective procedure (in the total 
period extending from the listing date until the census/removal date), and whose planned 
admission date has been changed on one or more occasion/s, the date on which the latest 
change to that date was recorded.

planned_admission_date In relation to a person recorded on a hospital's waiting list for an elective admission, the date on 
which the admission is planned to occur. If a 'planned admission date' cannot be allocated at the 
time of listing the person on the waiting list, a Provisional Listing Date should be 
allocated.
However, if the 'provisional' date allocated is within 30 days from the Patient Listing 
Date, the 'provisional' date should be recorded as the 'planned' date.

planned_procedure_date In relation to a person recorded on a hospital's waiting list for an elective admission, the date on 
which the planned procedure is expected to be undertaken.



pls_last_change_date If, in the total period extending from the listing date until the census/removal date, the patient 
listing status in relation to a patient's proposed admission for a particular procedure has been 
changed, this item indicates the date on which the latest change was recorded. 


provis_admission_date In relation to a person recorded on a hospital's waiting list for an elective admission, the date 
which was assigned at the time of listing (or subsequent variation), as the date on which the 
admission is planned to occur.  It is not a guarantee of admission on that date, rather it is an 
indication of the anticipated waiting time for the planned procedure. It should only be given if a 
Planned Admission Date cannot be given at listing, or if the Planned Admission Date is likely to 
be more than 30 days from the date of listing.

urg_last_chg_date_crnt If, in the total period extending from the listing date until the census/removal date, the urgency 
category in relation to a patient's proposed admission for a particular procedure has been 
changed, this item indicates the date on which the change was recorded. Refer to the specific 
physical name/context to ascertain specifically whether the date is for the last change, the 2nd 
last change or the third last change to urgency category, either in relation to the old urgency 
category classification or the newer (2007) urgency category classification.

urg_last_chg_date_old If, in the total period extending from the listing date until the census/removal date, the urgency 
category in relation to a patient's proposed admission for a particular procedure has been 
changed, this item indicates the date on which the change was recorded. Refer to the specific 
physical name/context to ascertain specifically whether the date is for the last change, the 2nd 
last change or the third last change to urgency category, either in relation to the old urgency 
category classification or the newer (2007) urgency category classification.

All other Items

aas_change_count The number of times a change has been recorded in the anticipated accommodation status in 
relation to a patient's proposed admission for a particular procedure - in the total period 
extending from the listing date until the census/removal date.

anticipated_accm_status Recorded when the person is added to the waiting list for a planned admission, it is the 
anticipated election the person will make when admitted for the planned procedure.

days_not_ready_for_care In relation to a person who has been waiting for admission to a hospital for an elective procedure, 
and whose Urgency Category was at any time classified as 'not ready for care', the total number 
of days so classified.

days_waiting_for_care A calculated item which indicates the number of days a patient, listed on the hospital's waiting list 
for an elective admission, has been waiting to be admitted for the planned procedure, as at the 
census/removal date. 

It is calculated by determining the period between the listing date and 
the census date, and subtracting any 'not ready for care' days recorded over the same period. 


declined_offer The indication as to whether, in the total period extending from the listing date of the proposed 
admission to a hospital for an elective procedure until the census/removal date, a patient has 
declined one or more offers of admission for a planned procedure and, if so, how the latest offer 
was declined.

delay_status In relation to a person listed on a hospital's waiting list for an elective procedure, the status which 
indicates if an admission has been delayed and, if delayed, the reason for the latest delay.

delays_current_period The number of times, if any, a patient's planned admission date for a particular procedure was 
delayed during the period which ended with the census/removal date.

delays_no_bed In relation to a patient whose planned admission date for a particular procedure was delayed for 
any reason, this item indicates the number of times a delay was recorded, in the total period 
extending from the listing date until the census/removal date, as being due to the unexpected 
unavailability of a bed at the hospital.

delays_no_doctor In relation to a patient whose planned admission date for a particular procedure was delayed for 
any reason, this item indicates the number of times a delay was recorded, in the total period 
extending from the listing date until the census/removal date, as being due to the unexpected 
unavailability of the doctor who was scheduled to undertake the procedure.

delays_no_theatre In relation to a patient whose planned admission date for a particular procedure was delayed for 
any reason, this item indicates the number of times a delay was recorded, in the total period 
extending from the listing date until the census/removal date, as being due to the unexpected 
unavailability of theatre facilities at the hospital.

delays_not_specified In relation to a patient whose planned admission date for a particular procedure was delayed, this 
item indicates the number of times a delay was recorded, in the total period extending from the 
listing date until the census/removal date, as being due to an unspecified reason.

delays_on_pad The number of times the patient was delayed on or after the planned admission date. This is a 
cumulative total up to the effective date of the extract, not only a total for the reporting period.

discharge_intention An indication as to whether or not, on admission, or when a person is added to a waiting list 
(depending upon the data collection), the person's attending medical practitioner expects that the 
person will be discharged on the same calendar day as the admission.



exceeds_benchmark A derived field which indicates if the patient on the hospital's booking list, whose admission for a 
particular procedure has be classified as being of a specific urgency, has been waiting longer 
than the period set as benchmark for that urgency classification (i.e. is deemed to have waited in 
excess of the maximum time designated for the assigned urgency classification).
For example, 
a person assigned an urgency category of (1) would be classified as an inappropriately long wait 
if admission was not effected within 7 days from the date listed. In the event of a person's 
urgency classification being changed, the calculation commences from the date on which the 
reclassification is recorded.
The WL-BENCHMARK TABLE contains details of the benchmark 
which is to be applied for a particular ugency category.

facility_identifier Identifier for the establishment in which the episode or event occurred. It is a unique number 
allocated by the NSW Dept. of Health to identify a particular health care establishment. The 
number may represent an individual site (e.g. hospital) or a combined site (e.g. an Area Health 
Service). This data element roughly equates to Establishment Identifier in the NHDD but NSW 
does not include the hierarchical numbering structure provided in the NHDD.
The published 
values and the names of these facilties is available from the Facility table view in the HIE.

indicated_proc_code In relation to a person recorded on a hospital's waiting list for an elective admission, the code 
number of the procedure or treatment for which the admission is planned

intended_length_of_stay The attending clinician's expectation regarding whether a person will be admitted and discharged 
on the same day or not.

no_of_deferrals The number of times a change has been recorded in the planned admission date in relation to a 
patient's proposed admission for a particular procedure, due to a specific choice by the patient 
[deferral] - in the total period extending from the listing date until the census/removal date.

no_times_offer_declined The total number of times the patient has declined an offer of admission for a planned procedure, 
in the total period extending from the listing date until the census/removal date.

pad_change_count The total number of times the planned admission date in relation to a patient's proposed 
admission for a particular procedure was changed [whether delayed or deferred], in the total 
period extending from the listing date until the census/removal date.

patient_listing_status In relation to a person recorded on a hospital's waiting list for an elective admission, the extent to 
which that person is available for admission for the planned procedure.

pls_change_count The number of times the patient listing status in relation to a patient's proposed admission for a 
particular procedure has been changed, in the total period extending from the listing date until the 
census/removal date.

specialty_code A two digit code, representing the AMO's area of clinical expertise.

urg_cat_1st_prv_chg_crnt If, in the total period extending from the listing date until the census/removal date, the urgency 
category in relation to a patient's proposed admission for a particular procedure has been 
changed, this item indicates the date on which the change was recorded. Refer to the specific 
physical name/context to ascertain specifically whether the date is for the last change, the 2nd 
last change or the third last change to urgency category, either in relation to the old urgency 
category classification or the newer (2007) urgency category classification.

urg_cat_1st_prv_chg_old If, in the total period extending from the listing date until the census/removal date, the urgency 
category in relation to a patient's proposed admission for a particular procedure has been 
changed, this item indicates the date on which the change was recorded. Refer to the specific 
physical name/context to ascertain specifically whether the date is for the last change, the 2nd 
last change or the third last change to urgency category, either in relation to the old urgency 
category classification or the newer (2007) urgency category classification.

urg_cat_1st_prv_crnt In relation to a person listed on a hospital's waiting list for an elective admission, the clinical 
priority nominated by the referring medical practitioner, and the maximum recommended 
timeframe for that admission.

urg_cat_1st_prv_old In relation to a person listed on a hospital's waiting list for an elective admission, the clinical 
priority nominated by the referring medical practitioner, and the maximum recommended 
timeframe for that admission.

urg_cat_2nd_prv_chg_crnt The date of the third most recent change to the urgency category assigned based on the current 
urgency categories

urg_cat_2nd_prv_chg_old The date of the second most recent change to the urgency category assigned based on the old 
urgency categories

urg_cat_2nd_prv_crnt The second previously assigned urgency category

urg_cat_2nd_prv_old The 2nd most recently assigned urgency category under the old urgency category classification

urg_cat_3rd_prv_crnt The third previously assigned urgency category 


urg_cat_3rd_prv_old The 3rd most recently assigned urgency category under the old urgency category classification

urg_cat_crnt In relation to a person listed on a hospital's waiting list for an elective admission, the clinical 
priority nominated by the referring medical practitioner, and the maximum recommended 
timeframe for that admission.



urg_cat_old In relation to a person listed on a hospital's waiting list for an elective admission, the clinical 
priority nominated by the referring medical practitioner, and the maximum recommended 
timeframe for that admission.

urg_chg_cnt_crnt The number of times the urgency category in relation to a patient's proposed admission for a 
particular procedure has been changed, in the total period extending from the listing date until the 
census/removal date.

urg_chg_cnt_old The number of times the urgency category in relation to a patient's proposed admission for a 
particular procedure has been changed, in the total period extending from the listing date until the 
census/removal date.

waiting_list_category The type of elective hospital care that a patient requires. In the NHDD this is used as a flag to 
distinguish between patients awaiting elective surgical care and those requiring other elective 
care.

Patients exited waitlist

Link by Person

waitlist_anon_person_code The patient identifier allocated by the hospital or health care facility.

Link by Visit

waitlist_booking_identifier The code that uniquely identifies the waiting list booking for a facility in the source system.

Demographics

age Depending upon the Data Collection / Information System, the age of the person in years at:
- 
presentation;
- admission; or
- death

age_at_removal Age At Removal

area_of_usual_residence Geographical location of the usual residence of the person.

country_of_birth Country of Birth

indigenous_status An Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander is a person of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander descent 
who identifies as an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander and is accepted as such by the 
community in which he or she lives.

marital_status Current marital status of the person.

patient_postcode The postcode for the suburb of the patient's usual residential address.

preferred_language The language (including sign language) most preferred by the person for communication. This 
may be a langauge other than English, even where the person can speak English.

sex The sex of the person.
For the HIE Tables 'ICD9' and 'MORBIDITY_CODE', this data element 
indicates that an ICD code is potentially limited to a particular sex.

Date Items

aas_last_change_date For a person who is/was included on a hospital's waiting list for an elective procedure, and whose 
anticipated accommodation status has been changed on one or more occasion/s, the date on 
which the latest change to that status was recorded.

birth_date The date of birth recorded for the person.

date_last_offer_declined If, in the total period extending from the listing date on the hospital's waiting list until the 
census/removal date, a patient has declined an offer of admission for the planned procedure, this 
item indicates the most recent date on which the patient declined such an offer.

date_of_latest_delay If, in the total period extending from the listing date until the census/removal date, the planned 
admission date in relation to a patient's proposed admission for a particular procedure was 
changed [delayed] on one or more occasions due to the unavailability of hospital or clinical 
resources, this item indicates the date on which the last such change was recorded.

listing_date The date on which the patient is added to the hospital's waiting list. It is the date of receipt of the 
completed Recommendation for Admission form and/or notification of a person's recommended 
admission.

listing_date_trans_date The date that the listing date was entered into the source system.

listing_effective_date The date on which the patient is added to the hospital's waiting list. It is the date of receipt of the 
completed Recommendation for Admission form and/or notification of a person's recommended 
admission

plan_adm_date_changes The total number of times the planned admission date in relation to a patient's proposed 
admission for a particular procedure was changed [whether delayed or deferred], in the total 
period extending from the listing date until the census/removal date.



plan_adm_date_effct

plan_adm_date_final

planned_procedure_date In relation to a person recorded on a hospital's waiting list for an elective admission, the date on 
which the planned procedure is expected to be undertaken.

provis_admission_date In relation to a person recorded on a hospital's waiting list for an elective admission, the date 
which was assigned at the time of listing (or subsequent variation), as the date on which the 
admission is planned to occur.  It is not a guarantee of admission on that date, rather it is an 
indication of the anticipated waiting time for the planned procedure. It should only be given if a 
Planned Admission Date cannot be given at listing, or if the Planned Admission Date is likely to 
be more than 30 days from the date of listing.

removal_date The date the patient's details relating to a proposed admission for a particular procedure are 
removed from a hospital's booking list.

removal_date_trans_date The date that the waiting list removal date was entered into the source system.

All other Items

aas_change_count The number of times a change has been recorded in the anticipated accommodation status in 
relation to a patient's proposed admission for a particular procedure - in the total period 
extending from the listing date until the census/removal date.

anticipated_accm_status Recorded when the person is added to the waiting list for a planned admission, it is the 
anticipated election the person will make when admitted for the planned procedure.

clinical_urg_chgs_crnt The number of times the urgency category in relation to a patient's proposed admission for a 
particular procedure has been changed, in the total period extending from the listing date until the 
census/removal date.

clinical_urg_chgs_old The number of times the urgency category in relation to a patient's proposed admission for a 
particular procedure has been changed, in the total period extending from the listing date until the 
census/removal date.

clinical_urg_effct_crnt Date of the most recent change to urgency category under the "current" urgency category 
classification.

clinical_urg_effct_old Date of the most recent change to urgency category under the "old" urgency category 
classification

clinical_urg_final_crnt The most recent urgency category classification using the "current" classification values

clinical_urg_final_old The most recent urgency category classification using the old classification values

days_not_ready_for_care In relation to a person who has been waiting for admission to a hospital for an elective procedure, 
and whose Urgency Category was at any time classified as 'not ready for care', the total number 
of days so classified.

days_waiting_for_care A calculated item which indicates the number of days a patient, listed on the hospital's waiting list 
for an elective admission, has been waiting to be admitted for the planned procedure, as at the 
census/removal date. 

It is calculated by determining the period between the listing date and 
the census date, and subtracting any 'not ready for care' days recorded over the same period. 


declined_offer The indication as to whether, in the total period extending from the listing date of the proposed 
admission to a hospital for an elective procedure until the census/removal date, a patient has 
declined one or more offers of admission for a planned procedure and, if so, how the latest offer 
was declined.

delay_status In relation to a person listed on a hospital's waiting list for an elective procedure, the status which 
indicates if an admission has been delayed and, if delayed, the reason for the latest delay.

delays_current_period The number of times, if any, a patient's planned admission date for a particular procedure was 
delayed during the period which ended with the census/removal date.

delays_no_bed In relation to a patient whose planned admission date for a particular procedure was delayed for 
any reason, this item indicates the number of times a delay was recorded, in the total period 
extending from the listing date until the census/removal date, as being due to the unexpected 
unavailability of a bed at the hospital.

delays_no_doctor In relation to a patient whose planned admission date for a particular procedure was delayed for 
any reason, this item indicates the number of times a delay was recorded, in the total period 
extending from the listing date until the census/removal date, as being due to the unexpected 
unavailability of the doctor who was scheduled to undertake the procedure.

delays_no_theatre In relation to a patient whose planned admission date for a particular procedure was delayed for 
any reason, this item indicates the number of times a delay was recorded, in the total period 
extending from the listing date until the census/removal date, as being due to the unexpected 
unavailability of theatre facilities at the hospital.



delays_not_specified In relation to a patient whose planned admission date for a particular procedure was delayed, this 
item indicates the number of times a delay was recorded, in the total period extending from the 
listing date until the census/removal date, as being due to an unspecified reason.

delays_on_pad The number of times the patient was delayed on or after the planned admission date. This is a 
cumulative total up to the effective date of the extract, not only a total for the reporting period.

discharge_intention An indication as to whether or not, on admission, or when a person is added to a waiting list 
(depending upon the data collection), the person's attending medical practitioner expects that the 
person will be discharged on the same calendar day as the admission.

elected_accom_status The accommodation status which a person who has been admitted to a hospital, or admitted 
from a hospital's elective admission booking list, has elected at the time of that admission.

facility_identifier Identifier for the establishment in which the episode or event occurred. It is a unique number 
allocated by the NSW Dept. of Health to identify a particular health care establishment. The 
number may represent an individual site (e.g. hospital) or a combined site (e.g. an Area Health 
Service). This data element roughly equates to Establishment Identifier in the NHDD but NSW 
does not include the hierarchical numbering structure provided in the NHDD.
The published 
values and the names of these facilties is available from the Facility table view in the HIE.

indicated_proc_code In relation to a person recorded on a hospital's waiting list for an elective admission, the code 
number of the procedure or treatment for which the admission is planned

listing_status_changes The number of times the patient listing status in relation to a patient's proposed admission for a 
particular procedure has been changed, in the total period extending from the listing date until the 
census/removal date

listing_status_final For a proposed admission for a particular procedure, this item indicates the status of the person 
as recorded at the census/removal date i.e. whether the patient is/was ready and available for 
admission.

no_of_deferrals The number of times a change has been recorded in the planned admission date in relation to a 
patient's proposed admission for a particular procedure, due to a specific choice by the patient 
[deferral] - in the total period extending from the listing date until the census/removal date.

no_times_offer_declined The total number of times the patient has declined an offer of admission for a planned procedure, 
in the total period extending from the listing date until the census/removal date.

reason_for_removal When details of a patient's proposed admission for a particular procedure is removed from a 
hospital's booking list, details are required to be recorded as to the reason for such removal.

surgical_specialty The specialty for the surgeon responsible for the entire operating event

urg_cat_1st_prv_chg_crnt If, in the total period extending from the listing date until the census/removal date, the urgency 
category in relation to a patient's proposed admission for a particular procedure has been 
changed, this item indicates the date on which the change was recorded. Refer to the specific 
physical name/context to ascertain specifically whether the date is for the last change, the 2nd 
last change or the third last change to urgency category, either in relation to the old urgency 
category classification or the newer (2007) urgency category classification.

urg_cat_1st_prv_chg_old If, in the total period extending from the listing date until the census/removal date, the urgency 
category in relation to a patient's proposed admission for a particular procedure has been 
changed, this item indicates the date on which the change was recorded. Refer to the specific 
physical name/context to ascertain specifically whether the date is for the last change, the 2nd 
last change or the third last change to urgency category, either in relation to the old urgency 
category classification or the newer (2007) urgency category classification.

urg_cat_1st_prv_crnt In relation to a person listed on a hospital's waiting list for an elective admission, the clinical 
priority nominated by the referring medical practitioner, and the maximum recommended 
timeframe for that admission.

urg_cat_1st_prv_old In relation to a person listed on a hospital's waiting list for an elective admission, the clinical 
priority nominated by the referring medical practitioner, and the maximum recommended 
timeframe for that admission.

urg_cat_2nd_prv_chg_crnt The date of the third most recent change to the urgency category assigned based on the current 
urgency categories

urg_cat_2nd_prv_chg_old The date of the second most recent change to the urgency category assigned based on the old 
urgency categories

urg_cat_2nd_prv_crnt The second previously assigned urgency category

urg_cat_2nd_prv_old The 2nd most recently assigned urgency category under the old urgency category classification

urg_cat_3rd_prv_crnt The third previously assigned urgency category 


urg_cat_3rd_prv_old The 3rd most recently assigned urgency category under the old urgency category classification



waiting_list_category The type of elective hospital care that a patient requires. In the NHDD this is used as a flag to 
distinguish between patients awaiting elective surgical care and those requiring other elective 
care.


